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ll/lodi ofrndia are also presenr-

BRIGS: Jointly Building a Better Future
By WU SIKE

\ JJre. lo eisr, rriLi:rprs lrom l]c live BRI('S
conntries convened in Beijins for their annual
meetins. A dccade ago, tsrazil, Russia, India,
rld CLir!

p oneprFd a nrw

r"d"l oir""oFra

in response
to multi-polarization and globalization. This year,
lhe beg'nr'rg oi.l'..econJ dF.cd" or t\p a.s^,,ition, Chtua assumed the BRICS Drcsidency. The em
phasis at the latcst BRICS meeting was, thercfore,
lrow clin) ..nld work with oihcr BRICS countries to
deepen partnerships andb ld a bet Ler future.

Fund, ihe combined share of BRICS corntries in the
world economy has risen from 12 percent to 23 per_
ceDt, and then contribution to global economic growth
now exceeds 5l) percent. As the world economy has
yet to flrlly recover, the five countries also face devel
opment challenges. They neveriheless have retaincd
good growth momentun tu compa son Nith other

Lion between ernerEing Darket countries

A Fruitlul Decade
Over the past 10 ycars, coope tion behreen I3RICS

countrics lias increased steadily undcr thc sui.t.tnce
oltheir leadellr. Focal arcas include political security,
cconomy and finance, and people to pcoplc and cultural erichanges; substantial progress has been made nr
thcsc areas. Tha*s to the ellbrts ofall paftics, BRICS
cooperaiionhas sroen frorn aseedinto a toilering tree,
lal'r'B or r , ur'.pi, ruus rolF :n 'r (ea J i^ | I .{.i\
According to data fiom the ]Dtemational Monetary

So far, an all-round, wide mngins and multi-Ievel
dialosue and cooperation mechanism bas been cstablished between the five countries, includins the
BPJas LFrJFrs NlpetinB. reSul - TFpl ing. o['or cigr
ministers, the meetings of BRICS Hish Representa
tives for Security Issues, the BRICS Business Council,
the BRICS CouDter-Terrorism Wotkins Group, the

BRICS L\pert Working Grotrp otr Cyber Security and
exchanges and cooperation between their respective
policies. what's more, BRICS countries have put in
motion a mechanism for meetings of their envo)s with
multilateral organizations in New York, Geneva and
vienna, which allom them to align their stances and
speak in one voice on major intemational and regional

Last April, China's Ambassador to the UN, Liu
Jieyi, delivered

a speech at

ihe High-level SDG Financ-

ing Lab on behalf of BRICS, alticulatins the group's
support fo. mstalnable delrlopnent. l'his is.just an_
olher c\amrle of ho\r BRICS plals its due role n1inter
Dational ataairs. I'IeaDwhilc, a mr titude ol peoplc to_
p-"ople and

culhud excharlges nre conducted between

the fi\.e counties, sirengthcntus the bond belwecn
their DcoDlcs and consolidating the public fouDdation
for turther cooperation.

Brd,'l R,s.'J, ,dii,(l,irJ,rn, <ou'\ \I.'.r'
sohs throush similar developmcnt stases, facing
shilar Iistoical missions, ard liare the samc dcvclolment goals. lt is natural for rhcm to pull togelher,

this groupiDg can boost $'orld peace and stabilitj ,
help build denocratic international rclations. prcmote
a multi polar Norld, and bette. protect the legitinratc
ishts and interesls oldevelopirg countics.
These remarkablc achicvemeDts over the past dc
cade have illustrated the sirong endosenous di,e ard
huge potential ofBRICS cooperation, Nhich is expecled
to cortiDue to strengthen and cover a finl spectrum of
aDd

lnnovative Cooperation
Chinese Prcsidcnt Xi Jni|iDg hdle.t the BRICS coo!
oation as an iulovation, sating that ii tlansccnds thc
.,ld paltern ollolitical and military alliances, an.l pur
sues paftrerhips raiher than alimces. tL
breaks free from the obsolete thinknrs of
ideological segrcsation, and blares a tuil

n,iional ordcr- contribute to the consiNction of

polar world, prornote d.mocratic itrternational
relations, as well as crcate a fan and just interDaiional
order and slstem. BRICS is committcd to estnblishing
a commmiBr of shared tuture for humankind by coD
tribntins crcative thorghts and plans towards the commoD prosperity of human socictY.
Urder the slobal circumstances defiDed by, more
than an],thins else, chanSes and snatus, ihe priodry of
all BRICS membcrc is to maintain domestic stability
and dF\.loprnp,r rnd rhFrFb! io\lpr a $lolr"onr iutemational environmetrt, and nudge the inieNational
ordcr towards sreaterjustice and fairess. BRICS is a
fledsing but promisins nechanism, and BRICS coop
"r.,ion re 1""1.. | -.hJFd \{ish ot Fn,"rsrnB F.,,a,,Ti-.
as well as the new demands of intenational relations.
It stands in sharp cotrtrast to the Cold WaI mcntality.
lhF 8Rl('S.ounlri.s r,Jv, \in,ilJf. \p-rip,.F. in
history, t}e same dcvelopmetrt stat s, and shared goals
for ihe flihue. I'ollowinC the spirii of openftss, inch
siveness, and wiD $'in results, their cooperation has
showr sreat vitality, pressing ahead stcadfastly.

Wo/king for New lnternational Relations
The year 2017 is another milestone in thc dcvelopas the rctatiDg president,

Dcnt of BRICS. In its capacity

China $'ill, togetlier with the

for mutual respect and common prog
ress. lt also sur?asscs thc old n dset of

0r0BAUZATI0N

the zerc-srm game, al1d practjces a new
concept of nutual bcDcfit and witr-win
cooperation. "The BRICS cooperalion

The BRICS nations have
always held fast to globalization,
as they have benefited from
this trend of development.

neclanism

has beeD

in existcncc for lo

yeaN atrd BRICS members have fbcused
on de\.elopment, which not only bcncfits
the people of the five countries but also
offerc a recipe for the world to address food aDd secuity
problems. BRICS countries re a commmity of shared

interests and future." x concluded.
The foreisD ministers of BRICS countries had con
structive discussions on lh€ group's development over
tle next decade and more duing the June meeting.
They agreed that the five countries should take on the
rcle of srab I /"- br rcB'olrl .D.l inlemaliond- .ri."s.
BRICS members hold similar or identical opinions or a
Dumber of resional aDd intemational issues, and havc
hccn a vital fore in defendins world Deace and iNtice.
They have stressed their support lbr the UN's pivotal
role in manasins intemational affairs, and for seekins
political solutions for hot-spot issues. They will con
li ru" to d"tend rhe aurhoriD nf inlr rna"nr,. l.h" in
handhrg international atrails, and join hands to cope

with the challenses facins all of humanitv, includins
terrorism and climate charye.
The foreign ministeB agreed ihat BRICS coopera
tion should accelerate the tramformation of inter

a

mul

otho four

couDtries, usher BRICS cooperation into its
second decade- To pursue greater success
for tlis period, the group will, among other
measures, strcngthen the three cooperatilc

pillaB

political security, cconomy and
linance, and peoplc-to-people and cultural
exchanges - open up more arcas of cooperation, expand thc "BRICS Plus" dialogue,
and build ertensive partneNhips.
Politjcaly, Clina stards bythe prirciple
of "dialogue mther thar confrontation, and
paftnerslip rather than alliance," cspous g the policy
of anity, sincerity, rnutual bene{it, and inclusivcncss
nr dcveloping relatio s with ncighboing courtries. lt
will work rith othcr Asian countries to tbrse a communiry ofn shared loture, and conduct cooperati.x in
vruious areas and ai various loels to promote a.onflu_
cncc of interests. Upholding fricndslip ard justice and
pursuing the srcater sood, Chnra will emplasizc unity
Jrd , ^oprrJl'oo qilh oller ,lF\clnti ,g ''u, ,lriF. in
lsia, Africa, and Latin Ameica, building a cooperativc
t-.nF\o + hi. I drl dF\Flopir'g c^,r1.' p" !r'J'-L'un,
and thereby clcvating the cooperation betwecn dc\cl_
oping countries to a new level. '
Econo ically, China $'ill advance cl sive devel
opmcnt. It alrea.ly cotrtributed io thc world cconomy
through its stabled, sustained gro$'th in the 'hew nor
mal" stage.It helped set aDd implementthc 2o3o Agenda lbr Sustainable Devclopncnt thlugh its across the
board pafticipation the negotiaLions and coofcmtion
on a rnnge ot global issucs undo the UN iranework.
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Chinr promotes interconnectivity uDder rhe Belt and
Road Initiativc, which has already yielded several na-

fom
trdt 1(]

ca?ected to roll out more substantive measures to

a new q,pe of intcnatioDal relations ovcr the

jor coopemtive projects of mutual bcnefit.

During the ninth BRICS Summit, to be hcld in xiamen in September, a meetins is schedded between
energing market naiions and developins countries.
tended it to four contimrts - Asi.t, A1lica, Europe, and
The nission of ERICS is to p.onote solidarit, and co
Anerica to share its developmcnt fruits vith more
operation betlveen ihcse countries, and make inccssant
countries and rcsions. Chtua helped improve slobal
efforts to realize t}le 2o3o Agenda for SustaiDable De
economic sovern.tDce by co foundins the Asian Infra
velopmetrt. The facts have proved and
structure Investmeni Banl! the Silk Road
will continue to prove that BRICS works
FrDd, and tne New Development Bank.
for the intcrests of all emergins markets
China is calliDs for a new type o{
and developing countries instead ofjust
irtemational relations based on win'
those
of thc 6ve countries lllemselvcs.
win cooperation by seekins common
The
whilc
shelvins
differences,
and
sroup will promote ihe spirit of
sround
the BRICS countries have similar openness, inclusiveness, and win-wnr
e!panding consensus and dissipaiins
cooperation, advocaiing a cooperative
diverseDce- To achieve rhis goal China
experiences in history, the same
model that acconmodates diffcrcnt soproposes more communi.atiotr ard
development status, and shared
cial systems and cultures, aDd aims to
coordination on majo. international is
goals for the future.
achieve mutual ben€fits and win-win Esues ard an increased supply of ptrblic
sults for diltarenr development patterns.
products for world peace, stability, and
The new intcmational situatlon demands
prosperity. By establishiDg partne6hips
close coordination and cooperation behveen BRICS
with countries aooss the world, China, in tLe spiit of
counties in dealing with slobal challenges.
$'in-win results. has stepDed up Dractical cooperation
We believe that, througl their joint effots, the coopwith
various
and
increased
nr-deplh
exchaDses
in
areas
eratloD bet$en BRICS countries will better serve the
differeDt countries, peoples and oltures, which boost
Nell-being ofthcir peoples, boost their intemational
mutual unde$tanding and lead to the consiruction of a
standins md hflrcnce, and oeate a bdshter future for
comnnniry of shared tuture for humankind.
hunankind. C
All BRICS counties are aware that their cooperation, like a boat sailing against ihe cureDt, must keep
forging ahead, or it will slip backwards. On the shoulwu slKE ls chino's ,omer spe.iol Envoy on ihe iliddle Eosr le
LFr ol .l'e achievemenls of ils lrs dec.de. tlc grcup i'
sue ond o senior diplomoi,

It is also visorously pushins ahead with intcnational cooperation on productiviry, havins already o(
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